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FORETER. IliscellaneoxiB.Miscellaneous. Miscellaneous. Rail Road In 33, &c.
perfectly transparent and of great
briilianey. 'Among these is ah emerald
weighing 3J carats, and several rubiea
of the finest color.

In the eastern part of Jackson coun-
ty, North Carolina, at the foot of one
of the ' highest peaks of the Blue
Ridge, is what is termed, the H g
Back mine.' This mine ,waa operate
for a limited seaaon by the Hampden
Emery company.

Northwest of the Pigeon, in Hay
wood countv, North Carolina, is still

yyHJERE do you get the best Towels ?

Where do you get the best Ladles Hose ?

Where do yen get the best Gents Hose ?

Where do jou get the best Handkerchief

Where do you get the best Linen Collars ?
r

Where do you get the beet Broems ?

Where do you get the best Whisk Brooms?

Where do you get the best lothes Brushes?

Where do you get the best Glass Tea Setts?

Where do you get the best Laundry Soap?

Where do you get the beet Toilet Soap ?

Where do you get the best W. G. Plates f

Where do you get the best

W. G. Cups and Saucers ?

Where do you get the best Coffee Pots ?

Where do you get the best Tin Buckets ?

Where do you get the best Stamped Pans?
i - "

Where do you get the best Sauce Pans ?

Where do you get the best Bread Pans ?

Where de you get the best Pie Pans ?

Where do you get the best Wash Board 'm

Where do you get the best Market Baskets?

Wheredo yon get the best Mirrors ?
t

Where do you get the best
Feather Dusters ?

j

Where de you get the best
Walnut Brackets ?

Where do you get the best Sifters ?
i
j

Where do you get the best Box Paper ?

Where do you get the best
j Lace Trimming?

The question Is where do you get the

above named articles? The answer conVes
s

back: Why! at the

Boston 5 and 10 Cents
Store,

4i zar. rnoiJT othesi,
i

.

and 1001 other useful Housekeeping artL
'

i

tides. Special inducements offered to
.

'

Country Merchants.
i

Ink and rjJucilaefe,
' A SPECIALTY. fJS& .A

Ladies' are invited to call and examins.
if.

Boston 5 and 10 Gents
Store,1

170. 41 Z70ZIT22 FZLOX2T 0T
feb24

i
-
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fNEW J
p-- -. Has been In J 4

constant use by the4I If
public

i

for over twenty jm
years, and Is the best
preparation ever in-

vented
The

for RESTORING State
GRAY HAIR TO ITS Assayer
YOUTHFUL COLOR and

Van LIFE. ChemistAt! the natu of Mass.
ral food and color to the and
hair glands without leadingstaining the skin. It will
increase and thicken the
growth of the hair, pre-
vent its blanching and endorse
falling off, and that and

AVERT BALDNESS.

It cures Itching, Erup it
tions and Dandruff. A as aa HAIR DRESSING it
is very desirable, giving reat
the hair a silken softneaa triumph
which all admire. It in medi-

cine.keeps the head dean,
sweet and healthy.

WHISKERS
will change the beard to a BROWN
or BLACK-A- t discretion. Being In
one preparation it is easily applied,
and produce a' permanent color
that will not wash off.

PREPARED BY

R. P. HALL & CO., NASHUA, II. H.
! Sold by all Dsilart In Medkina,

Commissioner's Sale.
T T TIRTUK AND IN PURSUANCE of

JUST OUT.
HOOD'S GREAT BOOK

OF THE WAR.
ADVANCE anil RETREAT,

Personal Experience in

the United States aiid
Confederate State

i Armies.
BY GENERAL J. B. IIOOL)

Army, published for
Late Lieotenant-Oener- al Confederate States,
The Hood Orjlian HeMial Fuufl,

BY

GENERAL G. i . BEAUREGARD,

NEW ORLEANS, 1880.

The "entire proceeds arising fm thecal
of tbi. work are devoted to The Hood Or-
phan Me mortal Faad, which is invested in
United States uegistered Bonds for the nur-
ture, care, support and education t f the ten
infants deprived of their parents last sum-
mer at New Oriea p, (the melancholy inci-
dents of which sad oereavement aie still fresb
in the public mind.) '

The book is an elegant octavo, c mtairing
30 pages, with a tine photograph likeneas
and a line steel engraving, made expressly
for this work.four large maps of battle fields,
bound in handsome tiray English Cloth, at
THREE DOLLARS, or in a Kiae nbeep
Binding, with Marble Edge, THREE DUL-LA-Ra

AND FIFTY OEM'S In Half Bound
Morocco, Ubrary style, FUUR D0LLAR8,
or in best Jevant Turkey Morocco, full Gil
dides and Edges, FIVE DOLLAR.

On the receipt from any person remitting
bv mail nr nf k .
tered letter or by a posUl oider, bank draft,
free of postage, registered as second-clas- s
matter.

The volume Is published in the best style of
typography on elegant paper, with illustra-
tions, executed as highest specimeas of art.

The author, the subject, the purpose, all
alike render it worthy a place in every libra-
ry, on every desk or upon the book shelf
of every house hi the country.

Agents wanted in every town and county
in the United States, and a preference will
be given to honorably aLcharged veterans
from the army.

To the ladies, who feel a desire to express
tbeir sympathy with The Hood Orphan .Me-
morial Fund the sale of this book among
their circle of friends will afford an excel-
lent WST ofcontrihntir.tr nhatanti.l mi A .- a vwa.nu.us. v BV
swerving a cause.

For terms, rates io afents. eto., ad-area- s,

with full particulars,
GEtf'L O. T. BEAUREGARD.

Publisher,
On behalf of the Hood Memorial Fund,
jan24.3mos ifew Orleans, La.

Ifyou are a man of btuoness, weakened by the strain of
1 1 - jruur uuues, avoia stimninta ana use rn

11 you are a man of 1 mtUm, tolling orer your midnllitwork to restore brain nerve and waste, use i

BETTORS
If you are young and Buffering from any indiscretionw uuuiuion j n you are marnea or single, old oryoung, suffering; from poor health or languish- - mmy ingona Ded of sickness, rely on I J

Whoever you are, wherever you are, whenever you feel
mim your system neeas cleansing coning or

stimulating, without intoxicating, take

r0V wraisHave you dytpeptta, kidney or urinary complaint, dis--
ease of the stomach, botbels, blood, liver, oinerve t

Yon will be cured If you usey
JT o.,npiTweak and low spirited, try it ! Buy It.

It max aava year life. It has saved hudreda.
Hop CowrH Carltheiweeteit,i&fetndbet. Ak childrea.

The Hop Pd for Stomach, Lirer and Kidney., 1 rapHor to .11
other. Cure, b y absorption. 1 1 U perfect. Ak drugguU.

IX I. C. U an aUolnte and I rreritUbto enrt for drunken e, cm of
SBBsSJ opium, tobacco or narcotic. 8SSSBBBB9

Above told by dreisU.Hop Bitter Mfg., Co., RocbeUr, N. V,

Get the Best.
GREAT POLITICAL CAMPAIGNTHE 1880 has begun, and it is your duty to

watch it and to understand it. To that end,
what yon reed is a good Democratic News-
paper. What everybody says is apt to be
true, and everybody says that

Hale's Weekly
is the best ever printed in North Carolina. It
is Democratic finm principle. It gives all
the hews in the most eondensed and well or-

dered style, because it is a newspaper. It is
printed on good white paper from large, clear
type, because its subscribers pay for a good
paper and are entitled to one. It will fur-
nish a complete history of the exeitidg times
and of the (federal and State campaigns now
just began.

After paying for your home paper, instead
of sending to New York, or Boston, or Phil,
delphia for a weekly, send fer

Hale's Weekly.
which not only supplies the news and good
reading sometimes to be had from abroad,
but to whose ample space the application ot
a thorough knowledge ef how to use it adds

. , . . i j I,. .

Ullua. ItlO iui"iiuau 'u iiuiku iu nccaij
for months past, nd to be had in no other
paper, ought to be in the possession of every
citizen. .

The price is only $2 a year, $1 for six
months. Bample copies sent on application,
but no name is entered on its mail books
without payment, and subscribers are saved
the unpleasantness cf ordering . the paper
stopped, as it is discontinued at. the esd of
time pid for. Address

P. M, HALE,
I Raleigh, H. 0.

te Liberal corai elation offered to Post-
masters or others who will act as local or
county agents. feb 18.

Mortgagee's Sale.
DT VIRTOS AND INPURSUAirCB of
v the provisions of a certain deed of Mort-

ar tire executed to Joel W. Woolvln bv Wli
Ham. Hampson and wife, on the 2l't dav of

a a a ft -

February 1878, ana recoraea in toe aegis
ter's Office of New Banover Coaaty, ia Book
K, N, N, page SS9, Ac, the undersigned aj
Attorney fr said mortgagee will expoee for
sale at public auction, for eash, at the Court
House door, in the t7ly ot wimingiom, on
Mondav the 5ih day ot April, at 12 o'clock,
M. the fo lowing dtcribrd real estate in the
Citv of WilmiagU'n, afo esaid: Begiamiar
ia the Southern line of Fanning street at a
point 8s feet from its inter ection with the
western line of Anderson street, theses west-ardl- y

with Faaaing s treat 82K feet.running
back 63 feet, being H part of lot I, block 289,
official plan or the mty or numlngtosu

F-- R MARTIN,
mch 5-- H AU'y for Mortagse.

The hearts that beat with fond desire
loo soon, alas! grow cold and ded,

with hpav'nly Are,xi nn that glow
boon sins: In ocean's chilling bed;

Yet hearts there are no fate can sever,
Ibere la liht thAt ahines forever.

The heart that's lost in coldMeppair.
That fel not hope's enlivening ray.

Boon siults beneath the weight of care
That sadden'd flrat It youthful day.

Taen death alone its fat-ca- t sever,
indhan1 all Us woes forever.

nil reason cesse her" rays ti fling
Acrojui my wild, my fever d aralrr.

Thin heart to thine will loudly cling
wWe all my hopes ofbtis remain;

And cease to love thee it will never,
Tin death shall sink its puis forever.

Philip. Norbert Gainey.
"

' Boston Poet.

IXTERYIEWISG AX ACTRESS- -

in Inner Yltw of One or the Delicate
. Melhous of SlarUdTcrtlsinK-M- y

b the reporter didn't know how
to lot mew an ac resa, and maybe
that's Why he had bo much trouble.
Htttiog sent up his caret and beea ad-

mitted to her presence, he - staled bis
bueiti 68, and she id languidly: 'Im
sorry you've com I aon t lanoj you
newspaper men and hate being inter-- :

Ti wed Maybe be km this was
just said for effect, and that the
wouldn't miss the interview for aheap,
but he replied, Oh, well, then, I
won't treubie you. borry I intruded.
Quod day.' However, she got to the
do.r fir sr," and faaid rOh, now jou're
here, I'll oblige you ' And he ans-
wered, 'Oh, no; wouldn't trouble you
ortue world. 'But it won t oe very

much trouble.' Wen, never mind; I
don t care particularly about it. j 'But

but in fact it will be a pleasure.
I only object because . reporters alwajs
rk the same questions, and: then

don't print just what you say.' Well,
I'll try and do better than that and
they seated themselves. 'Then he
aried; ttow did you celebrate your
thirty-fourt- h birthday?' j 'Eh? jump-ju- g

bp. What d'ye man, six?

You're a mean wretch te ask such a
question V Steps on her lap dog ad
art-see- s dog, 'drat your pelt, get out!
Theu she obstrved him writing, and
asked what he was doing. He replied:

I promised to print exactly what you
asid, and I have taken down! you'r
Try words.' 'About the j dog?
Yea.' 'Coolness gracious! You
won't print that?' I will.' r 'But
that wasn't meant te print.' 'Can't
help it.' 0h, but ,it won't do. You
musn't. Let's bgin the interview
B w.' well. Whiea do you pre- -.

itt as an advertisement being robbed
of diamonds, run away with by a back,
or having a divorce anil? 'Sir, I I
don tdo such things! I never hsard
such question I1 1 promised to try
to vary ,the list you said had become
eo monotonous, tiow many husbands
havayeu living?'. 'See here, if you
dofc atop this Til send for one of
'em. That is plse state that I'm
not married.' 'Just so. Do you
sbave your head?' 'Sir; of course
not! Are you crazy?' 'No, ma'am.

, Wh;ch is your, favorite! liqnoi?' 'Do
you wish to order some Bent up! Of
course yea won't say in the paper thai
1 ever take anything?' 'Look here,
ma'am, I wi to print just what you
said.' 'But I do&'t want yon to.' 'It
must be dene,'' 'Well, then, if you
don't ask me if the audience every-
where are as enthusiatio as they are
here,snd what I do with all my bo- -

and if I don't almost feel that?ueta, to be in boarding school it-ste- ad

of on the itage.as I'm so young,
jind if 1 don't fiudjt very embarrass
ing to have all the men so madly in
love with me, and several bank direc-
tors cemmitting euioide beoause 1
won't marry them if yo don't ask
me those questions, I won't say an-

other blessed word !J3o there! And if
you print what 1 ve said I'll sue you
for libel.'

.' Scientific American.

The Corundum Ulnes of the South.
The same corundum' is applied to

all erystalized atamnia. It is the hard
est mineral in the world, except the
diamond, aad wheu in the ohrystaline
form and transparent, constitutes the
Oriental gems,' the sapphire, ruby
emerald toper, ete, which are of great
value, some ev?n exceeding the dia-

mond, beeause they are more rate. It
is used for abrasive purposes, but as
yet a sufficient quantity has never been
lound in this country to tak the place
of emery It is much harder tbac
emery, perfomiijg the work in lea&

time.
Oornndum occurs in thegreat chrys-

olite belt extendiog from the Southern
part of Virginia to Midd e Alabama,
pabsing in a southwesterly direction
through the'mouutaiuous portion of
North Carolina. lu the foutti western
counties in the Nauthala range of
mountains (one of the of the
Blue Ridge), and lyiDg on either side
oj Buck oreik (a tributary of the Tec
nessee), at an elevation o fiOcs thre
to fcur thousand feet is so called
Callskenee eornodum mine, hich has
been considered the largest deposit of
corundum in this country. It covers
aa ara of three hundred acres. Tbis
mine was purchased in April, 1870, by
Herman B'hr k-- Co, and hns been
worked since May, with what success
is not reported

In Maooo county. N O , on the
western alope of the Blue H dge, at an
elevation of about twenty five; Lun
dred feet, is Corondum hill, former y
known as Cullaeegee mine. This mine
was discover e"d in 1872; it was tter-ward- s

purchased by K B Ward, and
worked for eighteen months by Colo-
nel C W Jenkfl, of Boston. Humor
aaya that gems of exceeding great
value were taken out. In July. 1878,
this mine was purchased ; by Dt H S
Lueaj for thellaBipdenEmerycompany
of Chester, Mass.-- They commenced
mining August 20, and bp to the pres-
ent time have taken out T two hundred
tons of corundum; also, in washing
some of the dumps left there when
worked by Colonel Jenks, were found
many fragments of the Oriental gem,

CRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDCINE
TRADE IARkTgl QftIATTRADK MARX

English Rem-
edy, An un-
failing cure
for etemiBsl
W e a k n eas,
8 p ermatorr--
hea, i rapotea
cy.andalldis- -

IEFQIE TAKIIS.eases thatfol AFTII TAIIIG.
low, as a sequence ot relf-- Abuse; as ivoss ci
Memory, Universal Lassitude, Pain ia the
back, Dimness of ision. Premature Old
Age, aad many other Diseases tht lead to
Insanity or Consumption and a I'retature
a rave.

Full particulars in ocr pamphlet,
which we desire to send free by mail to every
one. TheHpcioc Medicine i sold bv
all druggists at $l per package, or six pack
ages for b, or will be sent free by mail on
receipt ef the monev by addressing

THE ,CQAY MEDICINE CO..Mechanic's Block. Detroit. Mich.
fea. Sold in Wilmington. Wholesale and

Retail, by Green A Manner and all druggists
everywhere. oct ll-daw- lv

The World for 1880.
Democrats every wheie should inform them

selves cs'etnllv alike of the action of their
party throughout the country and of the
mevements ot their Republican opponents.
A failure to do this in 1876 contributed great-- y

to the loss by the Democracy of the fruits
of the victory fairly won at the noils.

Toe year 180 promises to be one of the
most interesting and important years of tbis
crowded and eventual century. It will wit;
ness a Presidential election which may result
in reestablishing the Government if this
country on the principles of its constitutional
founders, or in permanently changing the re-
lation of the Htates to the Federal power.
Ho intelligent man can regard such an elec-
tion with indifference. Tne World, as the
only daily English newspaper published in
the city of New York which upholds the
doctrines of constitutional Democracy, will
steadily represent the Democratic party in
this great canvass. It will de this in no spirit
of servile partisanship, but temperately and
firmly. As a newspaper the World, being
the organ of no man, no clique and no inter-
est, will present the fullest and the fairest
picture it can make of each day's history in
the city, the Htate, tbe country and the
world. It will aim hereafter, as beretolore,
at accuracy first of all. things in all that it
publishes. No man, howevtr humble, shall
ever be permitted truly to complain that he
has been unjustly dealt with in the columns
of The World. Ho interest, however power-
ful, shall ever be permitted truly to boast
that it can silence the fair criticisms of The
World.

During the past year The World has seen
its daily circulation trebled and its weekly
circulation pushed far beyond that of any
other weekly newspaper in the country.
This great increase has been won, as The
World believes, by truthfulness, enterprise,
ceaseiess activity in collecting news and un-
faltering loyalty to itself and to its readers
in dealing with the questions of the day. ' It
is our hope and it will be our endeavor that
The World's record for 1880 may be written
in the approbation and the support of many
thousands more of new readers in all . parts
of this Indissoluble Union of Indestructible
Btates.

RATES.
Oar rates of subscription remain unchang-

ed, and are as follows:
Daily aad Sundays, one year, $10 ; six

months, $5.60; three months, $2 75.
Daily, without Sundays, one year, $8; six

months, $4.25; three months, $2.25; leps than
three months, $1 a month.

The Sunday World, one year, $2.
The Monday World, containing the Book

Reviews and "College Chronicle," one year,
$1.50.

The Semi-Wee- k' y World (Tuesdays and
Fridays) Two Dollars a year. To Club
Agents An extra copy for club of ten; the
Daily for club of twenty-fiv- e.

The Weekly World (Wednesday) One
Dollar a year. To Club Agents An extra
copy for c'ub of ten, the Semi-Weekl- y for
club of twenty, the Dailjor clubo g&jJlca.

8pecim
Terms Cash, invariably in advance.
Send post-offi- ce money order, bank draft

or registered letter. Bills at risk of the e end-- r.

Address
l(THE WOULD,5'
35 Park Row, tf. Y,

A SPECIAL OFFER.
Subscribers who send $1 for a year's sub

scription btfore December 28 will receive
The Weekly World from the date of their
subscription

To iff arch 3, 1881.
This will include the Presidential campaign
and the inauguration of the next President.

Old subscribers who send $1 before De-
cember 28- - for a renewal of their subscrip-
tion for 1880, will receive The Weekly
World to March 5, 1881,' without missing a
number.

This Oiler will be With- -

drawn December 9.
Takeadvantage oflit at onoe. Subscribe

at once. Renew at once.
dee !

CHA8. KLEIN,

Dniertater aii. CaoinetSMater.

Princess Street, in' Basement of th
Journal Bnilding

WILMINGTON, N. OV

A fine ast ertment of Coffins and Cas
kets eonstantlv on hand.. Furniture Repaired,
Cleaned and Varnished. Orders by tele.
graph er mall promptly sued. nor

The Mew
Boot & Shoe Store,
j 32 MARKET STBEET.

Boots and Shoes
For theDHoIidavs

RRlVIlta DAILY BT EXPRMJS.

Come soon to avoid the nub. Immense ssler
'daily.

My Goods in Priees and Quality cannot be
excelled by any.

Bone bat the best aad most popular xck a
la the country

ZTO ADVAHCS ZZ7 PRICES
i Another lot of those Scotch Button Echxl

8hoei just arrived.
; Come aad ezaa!it. The Baas Old Price.

C. ROSENTHAL,
33 lUarltct Street.

dec22 ign cf r. 1 1
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WILMINGTON v WElDQh
RAILROAD COKFANY

Orvios or Gix'l HrrsMFTisTDtifT
Wiircington, . 0., Njt iid, ivjy. j

CHANG K OF CUKUUMk .
On and after Hunds, Nov. 25d.

Passenger trains on the Wiiraicfttoti . V
don Railroad will ran 'fallows :
DAY MAIL AM) ElP.K K.h THA t
LMve Wilmington, Front Gu I e.isat V . .

Arrive at Weldrc .ft!.".!..".!.'.".'"."." 11 1'
Leave Weldon... 3 40 P 1
Arrive.at Wilmington, FrontM

Depot at............................ s.ii V
HIGHT MAIL AND EXPKKS THAI ,

DAILY.
Leave Wilmingtm, Fnnt Su

Depot at. H 40
Arrive at Weldon at... .. 3 i(i i.
Leave Weldon, ; i '

Arrive at Wilmington, Front wt 1

Depot at.......
'

. i'
Trains on Tarboro brtcrn iioao

Rocky Mount for Tarboro at &.1 t
and Tuesday, ThurdAV and ?!f - i'v
A M. Returning, laave Ttrtir.i i .
A M daily, and Monday, V edi.e'a n .

Friday at8:30P M.
The Day Train makes eloee coniacttri

Weldon for all points North vU Bay j.uj
daily, (except Sunday) and daily, via liicL.
mond and all rail route. ',

v a rNight train makes close ccnn?ctlon t ;
Weldon for all Doints north vim. Riflmw- - .

31eepingUars attached to all Night Trains.
JOEN F. DIVINE, General Sortnnov 72

Cen'lSup'ts Office
WILMINOTOH. COLOMBIA AND AU

OUST A RAILROAD CO

Wilmington, W. C, Nov 22, ltY?,

CHANGE OP SCHEDULEJ
On and after Rnndi. vw n,

lowing schedule will be run on this road:
DAY EXPRESS AND MAIL TRAIN, daily
Leave Wilmington.... 9 40 A M

..to .t nuicuce a iJJ f 31
Leave Florence............ 5 60 P M
Arrive at Wilmington 8 10 P M

NIGHT EXPRESS TRAI3T (Daily).
Leave WIlmIngton....,..,......... 10 13 P M
Leave Florence..... 2 2) A M.
ArriTo ai amaen Junction 4.15 A M

.rri re aiv;oiumt)ls 9 00 A M
Leave Columbia 5 w p M
Leave Camden Junction... .......12 00 M '
Leave Florence 2 'JO A HArrive at Wilmington 630 A M

tT MTrain ,8toJE' 0DlJ- - t FlenuEgton
'

Whiteville, Fair Bluff, and Marion.penfers for Columbia, and ali points on
G. A C. R. R. nnd in W.itn V..k rt i.--

ns, via Columbia and Spartanburg, shouJd
.d4,iKui wpreM irain irom w Uailncton.Passengers for Augusta should take NightExpress Train,. which inn.iti 1a.oU .- vMmV vinxry TitFlorence. Chirlearnn. .Inrnt;,.!, n.. l- -

7 v m uvuu,, oiiu vtujUCB
Junction.

V.l" 'JU Mil HI Itrau s lor Charleston, Augusta aad colum --

bia. ,

Trains, leaving Wilmington ? 8 atnrd 7nights do not make any connection for Col.
umbia.

JOHN F. DIVINE, General Sapt.
" 10 -

oiisillllliasaiL SupxKiinsniT, 1

WUmington, N. 0., May l8k 187.
Cuakob op Schedule

ON AND AFTER THIS date; tTie
Schedule will be operated on tbu

Railway:
Passenger, Mail and Express Train.

") Leave Wilmington at."... 7:00 P 5
No. L Arrive at Hamlet at....... 2:27 A M

) u at Charlotte at....-fc;2- AM
Leave Charlotte at.......:8:25 P L

Arrive at Han.letat...M.. lz.il A Li
" at WUmington at.ViM), A M

Close connection made at Hamlet witi
trains of Raleigh A Auueta Air Line IUil-wa- y.

-

Shelby Division Mail, rreiht A Pa'.?e: V
ana t'xprerp. '. '

Nr ,o"l Leave Char'ott?... ............ 8:40 A M

Arrive at n'-'- W.. ,i2XJ PM
No.io.Ti,phr!' - ,. lfl;p l:

x.. i:03 P M
t -- '

maj If u

lest Butter k the
World!

3 Pounds for 81 V '

ILT EDGE BUTTF "
, TiG

ew York EUU ItuiO. y.p'tj t"

tVuntry Butter, 2u c r.i, ;

Ri-- Cf ffte 16 to 20 ctLtv
' ,t y

Pre Leaf LarS. 13 ca.f.

Java Coffee, 20 to 25 cent.

Rio Coffee, 15 to 20 cntr
.T 1

Pig Dams, Tongues, Ex-Sio- re Mirrerc!,

50 Cuti Rocdorer k Co , Ci-- e

Pints and Quarti. ',''
50 CaMs Imported Frenc!i VrftSy,

1 i . f ij '.3:9t

20 Cues Foav- - WMjkefVia' th.

World. 1 "Ja ii:.
Cakes, Craekers, P.eerv ..Piek.li

Wintf, Tear, Liquor?, 'T&co
..a - V

ana vifarsj at Far i'lt

Geo. Rflyers;
feb ir Vt " And lBouUiront

a ether deposit of corundum, cared
the Presley mine, which, has beta
worked since one year age last March.

ImMadison and near the Buncombe
oeunty line, in the same State, is an
outcropping of chrysolite, carrying
corundum, which covers an area of
seventy five acres, and. has been work-
ed for the Hampden Emery .coBipany
fer the past season.

Depo its of corundum are also found
in South Carolina, Georgia and Ala-
bama.

Raleigh News.
' A Doubled Headed Monstrosity.

Mr W J Oakfily tells ua that he has
recently seen a child in Person county
with two well developed heads, four
hands, two trunks with twenty four
ribs each, spinal column with fifty
vertebrae a head at each end, there be
log two ve. tebrce between the floating
ribs" of each trunk; no legs or any
signs of them, excretory organs eitu
ated longitudinally eaeh side of the
unibilicus, and each one is of the mas-
culine gender. When it rises upon
its hands and attempts to crawl each
head is pulling in an opposite direc
tion. It is well and healthy, and was
born the 20th --of Deoember, --1878, and
is the dual son of a young lady- - of
respectability, whose name we with-
hold for obvious 'reasons. The lia- -
ton that produced this peculiar being
has not yet given : odium te the two
interested, although a few know of it.
Immediately after its birth it was put
in the charge of a wet nurse, who was
placed in a cabin and enjoined to
keep the secret; but she had 4a parti
eular friend to whom she imparted the
news, and that individual gave Mr
Oakely the clue te ita whereabouts
and the way to obtain a view of the
living curiosity. Each body is in- -
pendent of 'ha other so far as hunger,
thirst, etc, are concerned; but one
does not stay awake long after the
other is asleep. This not only beats
the Siamese twins, but the woild," so
far as we kacw.

important to ine Afflicted

We would advise all who may need the
advice of a physician, to either call or
write to Dr. Iiooertson, 19, So. Eutaw St.,
Baltimore, Md., who from 15 years expe-
rience in Hospital and Special Practice,
guarantees a cure iii all diseases of the
Urinary Organ and of the Nervous Sys-
tem, Organic and Seminal Weakness, Im
potency (loss of sexual power), Nervous
Debility and tremblirg,vPalpitation of the
Ileal t, dimness of sight or giddiness, No,
turnal Emissions, &c., all resulting from
abuses in yyuth, or excesses in manhood ;
also all skin and blood diseases quickly
cured. . Dr. R is a graduate of one of the
oldest and best medical schools in this
country '(Uriversity of Maryland), and re-
fers to the leading physicians in bis city, and
all consuitiupblm can rely upon honorable
and confidential treatment. In writing
en close stamp for reply. Special attention
iaven to all lemale complaints. Good ac-

commodations for all wishing to call and
3(Hi him. Medicine sent to any address. '

From t;e Banks of the Hudson.
Newfubq, N.. Y., Oct. 20, 1879.

H. H. Wabner & Co., Rochester, N.
Y. Gentlemen "A lady of over sev-
enty years of age in failing health, for
over a year, has. been using Warner's Safe
Bitters on my recommendation. She
feels very grateful for the benefit she has
derived therefrom, and says that mntil
she used it her stomach could bear no
vegetable food for over three years. I
believe it to be a certain specific for dys
pepsia Dr. J. T. Josltn,

New Advertisements- -
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STOMACH v. O

The Bl'tera invariably remedy yellowness
of the complexion and whites ot 'ths eyei,
pains iu the right side ard under the right
shoulder blade, furred tongue, high colored
urine, nausea, vertigo, dyspepsia, coostipa-tio- n,

neavinees of the head, mental despon-
dency. nd every.o'ber manifestatiom or

of a disordered condition of the
liver. The stomach, bowels and kidneys a1 so
experience their regulating and tonic iLfla--

For sale by all Druggists and Dealers gen-ersl-lr.

t i men 3

Flour. Flour- -

1200 BBLS 0000 FL0UBj

Every Barrel Warranted.
At low-price-s by

ch 1 c HALL 4 PEAR8ALL.

s

U a decree of the Papener Uonrt or new
Hanover County, made at the Tall Term,
1879, the undersigned, as Commissioner ap-

pointed for that purpose will expose
for i sale, at pabliq auction, at the
Court House door in the City of Wil-minrto- n,

on Monday, 6th day f April 1880,

at 12 o'clock, M. the fellowtor tract of land
in said City : Beginning at the Kat side o4

Frent street 6 feet rVmth from the iotorsec-tio-n

la its semthern liaa f Wooster street,
thence 8oth with Froat street CC feet aad
running at right angles with said street 7fKft,bWa part etlot J, blaek 46, official
plan of City of Wilmington. Terms eash.

I E S. MARTIN.
mcUS-Uwt- s OoMmitfiooer;

Cuba molasses,
200 Bhda and Bbls Sew Crop,

and other gradss atolaesst.
For sale by

inch i HILL A PEARSALL;


